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Adio ._,.i vicko m....! ng "l'"rmm,, amc,u, crllul,r ph..,... 01 01hn dn1mn" 
JcY1cn 1n1y Mf hr 11""1 Jt .1ny ,,afa,mincr 1n .wv ,1.1.J..c1itn.un uf I\J~B Pls-'1 md cd1 
rhon., bfflurJ,, mm rcrf.,-.. • Mil J,.-,IJ 1,.: ,.,mn1 coif. 

I •fki111 or "' 1kint o,,,,. nf my lund J,uinJ •~r pnfom"'"' b pn,11 U1cJ, ...cl mhcn 
rnc:nc- th< ngl.1 ID ~ .myunC' (fC'Sfl~ , tLm1puon (\I who tJ ,n iJny w.1, 3 .f..t1u, 
banct Ut 1IK r,nfi1111hrri•J or bche1 Judttnc.r tnrm!'lof.. F...1tJ11g :1nd di,, king 1n tht 
C Jffll"n A.,,h,.,.,n, Rroul II,~ me! l P""IC< .. , ,...i.ib,,c,d. 5n"*"'II" "'" rcrm111rJ 
in any low1d "An( lnJJ.na Un,vmi,y S11111h lknd. 

A...i..n. < mm,bm ,.;,i, ~ 10 g!<r! ,i.. raf•'fmrn ihoulJ r,ocml 10 1hr lount< •nJ ,or
ndor 011 1hc- c1« i.J, of cht .md,1..,rwa,, rlc.iM' Jo noc. cnfn the badt ~tif,,r :i."'C'.a folio.ing 
,1 •• ....,, -·· 

Program notes 

\lodcst MuuorgJcy. Pictllrt• at 'ln Exl11bition 
Two of \limorgucy'• frimds pro,iJcd h,m wnh the direct ,n,pu:auon fur his 

""" lu,c,wn 1n11ru1nmol ""'1ic. ,he, pa.no <11uc Pinum ,11111 &111/nti,m. One was 

dv ,.1111 Vdc1or 11.utot~nn, "ho d,ed m July 1873 at 1hc age of 3?. 11,c 01hcr 

"'' VL.d,mir St.t.<OY, the anrncnt crmc 1tmcmbcr.d now for his pr0<lu(li,-., ,ug· 

go,,on, "' Tchwcn. Icy .md the mcmbn or Salalurtv's group of nJuon~ltst com· 

1"'1<""- It w.as St,uov, 111 faa ,-ho pvc Ebbk,..,..'s gmup the n.tm< ""J1x. M~hty 
1 larnlful' (<t1nlc11 mes rtndtrcd as sunply '"I he F,vc"). i1 w.as he •l•o who 1111m

duad i\.1US$0rgu<)' md 1 hr1mann . . ind who or{!•nrt,ed the memori.,l ah,btr or the 

l,n«i clr. ... mg,. p,i.intings 21 J cldrgns in Sc. Pamburg c:irl)· ,n 18"4 The fol. 

1""'11!: Jun<, whik composing rhc lutur,,,, b-.1 011 , .,,.. of thr pi«es in th.tt cxhi· 
Jbit•m, Mu.,..,rpky wmrc to 5-. Ha1tm~nn is bubbling owr now, juu JU f/qris 

d•I Ida.. mrlodi<J com,, t t> me o( thar _,, ,ccord. 11kt the ro.ut p,gcoM m 1hc 

fl) I)' I ovcrc:at an<f ~ m)'!df. I tan ~rdly manage lO plll II ~u d-11 OD f"f1U 

l,"t enough.• .Mu, wrg.ky romplaed the compo1111on swih l\•, on June 22, 1874, 

mJ drd,c,uttl it to St,1><JY-\\ho ,n tum prm-idcd 1hc dcscnprtons of LI>< 1<11 pic
rul'd pnnu:J ,n thc: nN ediunn nf the sa>~. 

Afwt from ,11 .. one ><e111m 1har \i<ttrioo ~ ~If portratt oF Harmunn in 2 tc:t -

11ng <p<c1fic:all1 rc:t.,<J tn the ,&ca of dca1h, thc:n: u Lnlc ,n 1hu musK ,h,r,. o,,...n • 

I)', "' cvcn rndireuly, ~ ix. M 0. C:al,,xormi. m his 1-k c>n MUl*>rpcy, 
ohin-'rd, "Nodung rould charncmiz.c: Musstirr;,ky'• own art mt,~ slwply Ul.l1l 
ihc compkt< llhirntt of ll1h1tc0\c cmouon ftom • co111 po,ii11on du«tly 111sp11td 

l,y a dttply fd1 prno,ul lo.., • To pm u ano1bn W:t)', M ...... ,gslcy wa, not con
arn<:d wnh any oort of com-cnriotul •,n mcmorurn" or luncnuri<>n. but found 
11 nm1t 10 1hr point m rdlect the vital pcrson.J,iy o(hi1 dein11ed friend, in cmns 

ol <h.r...1<:m11cs i nd • m<UC outloolcs rhe ""° of dum <h>~. Stvcr:al ol the: 
-nu •hown ,n the mt morul alubuion "~"' of ~ F.antlllic:. ... huruical or 
irmc,q11t n,rure; ,hose clements hdd • 1po,cul f.uc1111tion fu, both I IJri mann .and 
il.1UDorg,lcy, •nd pmlul,I)· mOue11ccd 1h, a,n,pos1:t"1 .dc:ctton of ,he ptcrures co 

he ~rcse111<,I in hu suilC. He: ,ncorpor.ucd bis .,.,..,. pns111i;al111 ,n ihe form o( 

•he "l'tom,:n,ilc" that Introduces rhc work anJ m;ws in conneciion \\1U'I ~ 
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(>( the indmJwJ pieces ,I.I the •ic:wer proceeds Imm one pieture 10 the next. "My 
own ph)'$iognomy," he 1a,J, "peeps out th,ough ,he in1<nueuos. • 

following the energetic p1esc,n1ation of the PROMENADE a, prelude to 

the enure ...ark. we <ome ro rhc first picrure, GNOMUS, Hanmann's design 
for• nutcracker in rhe forrn of a gnulcd and rn:ilcvokm gnome. 

The PROMENADE, now in a more wiscfi,I mood, leads 10 THE Ol O 

CASTtE, a watercolor of a medieval castle before wh,ch a uoubadnur sings ,l 
melancholy b:illacl 

TUILERIES: CHILDREN QUARRELfNG AT PLAY A wispy liule 
5Chcrw, 1n1rodu«d bya very brief statement of the PROMENADE. 

BYDLO is the Polish word for "cattle.· H~rtmann's drawing w;u of c:a.rde 

mnding m • field: Mu1-1orgsky crca1ed uomewhat difF«em picture, in which 
an o~cnrt p:uscs on enormous wooden wheels. 

BALLhT OF THE CHJCKS IN THEIR SHELLS. A fluttery statement 
or the PROMENADE brings us to a s.:herzino basc,J on Harrmann's design for 
1he baUct Tr1/"7, or Th( Flfo/Arg:,1,, (music by Julius Gerber, choreography by 

Mariw Penp•), in which unhatched canJry ch,cks d~nce wich rhcir legs pto
rtudmg from their shdls. 

TWO POLISH JEWS: ONE RICH, THE OTHCR POOR. This w..s 

Hmma.nn's title. and Mu:®rg;ky'.,. A, aome point III our own ccnrury u w,,s 

rep!:,~ in grnct;il usage by "Samuel Goldenberg and S<:hmuyk. • There cm be 

no misr:iking the tC$prui,'C cluro.ac:rs-thc "important" pronouncements of the 

one t-onu;u1ed with ,he obsequious l,abbfc of 1he oth<'I' unul he is unrncmooi, 
owly silenced, 

The PROMENADE changes the mood aga.in 10 prepare LIMOGES: THE 

MARKET, another lrvdy scherzo, more or IC$$ complcmermuy to rhc earlier 
French scene, this one bring • drspu1c =ong women ,t an outdoor market. 

t 

• 

, 

CATACOMDAE, in which 1-brrmann dcpicrcd himself. la.ntcru in hand, 
exploring chc atacombs under Paris. is in rwo parts. The lirsc, Srpulrhn1m 
roma11um, is follo",,J by a gently elegiac 1rca1mcnr of the Promcll.ldc which 1:,can 

rhc heading C11111 morhiu In lmgr,a '11/>rtUJI rw.,h rhc dead in 3 dc:"J<l langu.lg\'"). 

Mw.1c>rgsky noted in the score: "Hamnann's crcarive spiri, leads me 10 a place of 
<kulls aud cills co rh<m; the skulls begin to slow funrly from within.· 

THE I !UT ON FOWCS LEGS i, 1he residence of Baba Yagn, rhe gro1t1q1.1<: 

""ch of Russion fc:,lklore who rode through cJ,e au ,n a mortat or glowing iron. 

Hartmann dcsigocd a clock fuce represcncing the hm on its giant fowl's legs; 
Mussorgsky depicts the ride. 

THE GREAT GATE AT K1EY, 1 larrmann'.s design for a r<a>n.uruction of 
rhe aocient G,rc of rhe Bogaiyrs, icself • memorial prujcct, is me gr.md caps1onr 

of the su11e. The Promenade returns in the, jubilant coda. evoking tli¢ aounds or 
bells and fcsri,,, chants. 

Ravd's fumous on:hcs1r.tl trnnSO'ipuon of PicNJrr, ,,, ,m Ex/1ibition, in 1922, 

w.at neither the lim nor rhe l.ut such rrc:ume111 of die work, but ir remains the 

mos, b,illianily cfl'ectivr. It no, only establWICd the Pictum firmly in ,he standa,d 

rcpcnory-1ptt:ificaUy IIS"" orchestral mowpicce- but helped co cre.11e interest 

1n tbe neglected original version for pe>no. It al.so~ the sc,al, a, it were, on mor<> 

th.in a half-Cl'Jlrnry of remarlcabk crrus-pollinaoon between French and Russian 

niusic:. ~ Wfll a major facrnr in mat exchange, his part in which included• 

colbbomion wi!h Siravinsky in reorchcstraring Mussorgsky's opera 
Khova,11hrl1i,111 in 1913. One of his closes, frimds w;u the criric M.O. 

Calvocoress,, ,he sam• wmcr whose Mu<sorgsky biography is cirrd abo~. who, as 

rhe pra:minenr French mrhusi;ut for :and ~uthoriry on Rwsian music, f>'Ol,idcd 

rhc aon of produc:m-c suggesrions and cncouragcrncnr hi, Russian colleague Srasov 
did for Mussorgsky aud his mmpcmiors. 



Tbe Sona~ for Viola and Piano, Op. 147 
The Sonata for Viola and Pianq, Op. 147. is Shostakovich's last completed 

work; he finished it just before his d<alb and never heard ir performed. It is a 
remarkably austere work; rhe viola has several slow soliloquies, and the piano 

part is generally very sparse. FoUowing Shostakovich's habit of re-using or 

quoting his own music, ,he scherzo-like second movcmenr of the sonata con
rains material from his unfinished opera based on Gogol's The Gamblers. 

f.,,r more important than actual quotation is che network of echoes char 

permeates Shostakovich's music. Though any two of his pieces may sound 

quite different from one another in general, one often hears fleeting resem
blances ru,d rem iniscences: a rhythmic turn of phrase, a sequence of chords, a 

particular sonority. More specific thru1 che gc:neral traits of a musical language, 

and noc obvious enough to be quotations, these echoes let the lisrener make 

connections ac'°'ss the decades and styles and genres orShoscakm,ich's works. 

Therefore. it is only partly surprising when we hear echoes of another 

composer in the last movernenr. Shostakovich imended the piece rhac becan1c 

his swan song as an homage co Beerhoven; a rhythmic gesture and an acc0m

panimcnt fogu1e are all it rakes to remind us of ch.e "Moonlight" Sonata. Much 

is diffcmu. of course; the opening viola solo presents the main melodic mate

rial, which is unrelated 10 1he Beethoven sonata; and even the meter of rhe 

accompaniment is different. 

le has been said chac the late works of Shostakovich rellect<"d his morbid 

premonition of death, spurred no doubt by his deteriorating health. But there 

is nothing morbid abour his last work, the Viola Sonata; the mood is pensive, 

aucumnal, resigned buc nor sad. 

The fom movement, MODERATO, opens with pii.zicato played by che 
unaccompanied viola, a kind of rocking motive rhat reappears chroughouc the 
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movement and at the end. In the middle, the movement builds to a powerful 

climax, with both viola and piano actively involved. Toward the end, the viola 

remains alone, playing a lengthy cadenza, ulcimarely joined by the piano in a 

quiet coda marked morendo (dying out). 

The second movement, ALLEGRETIO, is a welcome contrast; a dance

like mood, sharp staccaco notes, srrongly accenruated rhychms, virtuoso writ

ing for the viola. In the center is a calmer section in legaw style, smoorh seam

less ph•ases winding their way mysteriously. Bue soon the dance spirit re
enters, only 10 disappear in the midst of a phrase, again morendo. 

The final ADAGIO is che longesr and mosr substantial of ,he three movc

menrs. Opening wich an el(tcnded phrase for unaccompanied viola, it leads 
into a first theme vagudy reminiscent of Beethoven's "lll/oonlighr" Sonata. The 

dotted motive reappears in the course of the movement wirh varying degrees of 

intcnsiry. The cenrerpicce of the finale is a long and difficult cadenza for viola, 

exploiting its many chordal and polyphonic possibilities. EvenrualJy the move

ment regains its initial mood ofincrospection and ends a.lmosr inaudibly on a 

sustained note in 1he viola, wirh the piano barelymoving in the background, in 

the clear key of C major. Once again, the marking is morendo. It represents 

Shostakovich's farewell - and incense philosophical meditation, emotion 

withou t sentimentality, resignation without birterncss, a closing worthy of a 

great artist. 

- Dr. Boris Schwarz 



Biographical Information 

Alexander Toradze 
Alexander Toradu is internationally 

recognized by musicians, critics, and audi

ences alike as a rnasterful keyboard virtuoso 

in the grand Romantic tradition. He has 

enriched the grear Russian pianistic hcrirage 

wirh his own boldly unor<hodoxinrerprctive 

conceptions, deeply poetic lyricism, and 

visceral c.x.citen1cnt. 

Mr. Toradze this season has performed 

highly acclaimed concerts in numerous countries and cities. Among chem in 

Milan's La Scala, Rome, Rotterdam, Hague, Beijing, Warsaw. In the USA he 

performed in New York's Camegie Hall, Chicago's Orchestra Ha.II, Boston's 

Symphony Hall, as well as in L1,s Angeles, San Francisco, Houston, Palm 

Beach, Kan$3S City, Charlotte, C indanari, Seattle, and in his home town, 

South Bene!. Mcmb¢rs of bis Toradze Studio have been active participants in 

many of these occasions. 

Summer festival appearances include the "White N ights" Festival in Saint 

Petersburg, Hollywood Bowl, Saratoga, Conccrrgebouw, Scleswig-Holstein, 

Ravinia, the Mikkeli Festival in Finland, and in Stressa, Italy last summer. 

Toradzc has recorded for Angel/EM!, Which includes Mossorgsky's Pictures 

From Exhibition, Prokofiev's Sevenrh Piano Sonata, Stravinsky·, Three Scenes 

from PetniJhka, Ravd's Miroirs and Gaspard De I.fl Nuit He has most reoenrly 

recorded all five Prokofiev Concerti fur the Philips Classics label with rhe Kirov 

Orchestra, with Valery Gergiev conducting. The entire compibtion was released 

in the Spring of 1998. Also released in 1998 ,vas Scriabin's Promtt/mts, Potm of 

Firt, recorded with rhe Kirov Orchestra and Macotto Gergiev. 

Born in Tbilisi, Georgia, Alexander Toradze graduated in 1978 from the 

Tchaikovsky Conservatory in Moscow. In 1983, while on tour with the 

l\olshoi Symphony Orchestra ofMoscow, be requested asylum at the American 

Embassy in Madrid and has since made his home in the United States, joining 

[he IUSB fuculry in 1991. 

Randolph Kelly 
Randolph Kelly has had a long ar,d d.is

tinguished career as principal violist of the 

Piusburgh Symphony Orchestra. He began 

his musical studies at the age of six in nis 

hometown of Portland, Oregon. 

Afrcr leaving Portland, Mr. Kdly spent 

rwo years wit!, the Utah Symphony, work

ing and studying with violist Sally Peck. In 

l 972, he enrered rhe Curris I nsrirute of 

• 

I 

Music where he studied with, among others. Michael Tree and acdaimedviolist 

Joseph DePasquale. 

In 1976, immediately following his studies at Curds, Mr. Kelly joined the 

l'insburgh Symphony O rclicstra under the direction of Maestro Andre Prcvin . 

He has eojoyt"d an illustrious solo career both with the Pinsburgh Symphony 

and with other orchestras including the Pittsburgh premiere ofWalcer Piston's 

Concert(), the New York premiere {Carnegie Hall} of Sir Michael 1ippctt's Triple 

Co11cerro, and the \'(/11/ton Concerto with Andre Ptevin a, rhe Hong Kong 

Festhcal. In 1990, at the invitation of Maestro Lorin Maazd, Mr. Kelly made 

his European solo debut playing the IVlllra11 Co11c,rto with the National 

Orchestra of France. He also pcrfonned the Bart6k Viola Concecro with rhe 

Oregon Symphony, James De Preist conducting. O ne of Mr. Kelly's per for-



manca of Don Qui~ore w:\s fcaiured as pan of the nccl._imed "Prev,n and the 

Pmsburgh" relcvision series. 

In addition co his accomplbhmcnts wi,b chc Pinsburgh Symphony, Mr. 

Kdly ha.1 t'njoycd as est«mcd c,ru, as a chamber musician.. While a member 

of the Los Angdes l'iann Qunnct, he recorded and toured cirttns,vdy wu h 

rhcm. He hns had rhe privilege of playing in 'laiwan, Australia, as wdl u 

throughout Europe and the United Stares. 

Mr. Kelly will prc,t'nt the wnrld premiere of a conccno wnttcn for bim b)· 

compol<'r Samud Adlu, conunitsioned by the Piruburgh Symphony for their 

2000-2001 season. 
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